Cellular mechanisms underlying neuronal excitability during morphine withdrawal in physical dependence: lessons from the magnocellular oxytocin system.
Opiates are used clinically as analgesics, but their euphoric actions can lead to continued use and to dependence and addiction. While there are many factors involved in drug abuse, avoidance of stressful withdrawal symptoms is a key feature of addiction and its treatment. Fundamental to this is the need to understand the cellular processes that induce dependence and lead to the withdrawal syndrome. Many neurones in the brain express opioid receptors but only a few types of neurone develop dependence during chronic morphine exposure. The physiology of opiate-dependent cells is altered such that they require the continued presence of the drug to function normally and this is revealed, in cells that are inhibited by initial acute exposure to opiate, by a rebound hyperexcitation upon opiate withdrawal. Hypothalamic oxytocin neurones robustly develop morphine dependence and provide an exceptional opportunity to probe the cellular mechanisms underlying morphine dependence and withdrawal excitation. Although expression of morphine withdrawal excitation by oxytocin cells requires afferent inputs, the underlying mechanisms appear to reside within the oxytocin neurones themselves and probably involve changes in the intrinsic membrane properties of these neurones.